I. Introduction

A. Background
Makassar has developing and promising business; one of them is hospitality aspect. This can be seen from the increasing of rooms in star hotels and homestay level. The development of hotel business causes a high level of competition hotel. But for a number of hotel entrepreneurs, that condition is not a major concern as long as the markets share still available. The hotels manager must try as best as possible in utilizing the existing gives the image of hotel and special services to the guests. Star hotel needs still relatively high following a number national and international activity that chose this city as the location of the event organizer. In 2013, rooms' hotel in Makassar grows 20 percent, to the planned three star hotel with 1.000 rooms will be built lately. Hotel and restaurant business that join in tourism sector have capability of being the second largest contributor after levy vehicles for Local Revenue of Makassar during the first quarter this year recorded Rp. 74 billion. Generally South Sulawesi still requires additional around 5.000 rooms' hotel up to 2013 to support the growth of occupancy rates that still increase.
The growth and development of the hospitality industry in Makassar from year to year showed a rapid increase. As a fast growing industry, intense competition among fellow hotel in Makassar raises a fairly strong competition, any hotel that wants to generate a positive perceptions or good image in community then that hotel should assure customers that their hotel is more superior to others. To make the hotel could defend and protect the image of the hotel should be able to provide and pay attention to all the customer needs, this can affect the old hotel to remain faithful and loyal to the hotels' customer. The developments of industry that grow rapidly bring implication to the competition between companies in that industry. In that situation, every company demanded to hold out and increase the income in order to be success in crisis era although in hard competition.
Association of Hotel and Restaurant Indonesia argued that 31 hotels opened in Makassar, South Sulawesi as long 2014. With the hotel opening, number of rooms increased by 5.125. Means the number of rooms in 2014 increased by 64,8 percent over the previous year, 7911 rooms (http://www.tempo.co, Tanggal 24 Maret 2014). While the hotel occupancy rate in Makassar in 2013 to an average of 69.74 percent. This is lower than the occupancy rate in 2012 averaging 72, 59 percent. The decreasing of occupancy hotel caused by the rapidly hotels development in Makassar. Therefore, PHRI of South Sulawesi at the end of last January insisted the government to make a moratorium to suppress the growth of hotels in Makassar. (http://www.tempo.co, Tanggal 24 Maret 2014). The increasing of hotel in Makassar resulted in intense competition in the hotel industry of Makassar city. Hotel parties race to improve competitiveness and the image of the hotel by always creating a differentiation for their business to retain more customers in order to increase the hotel revenue.
The higher growth of the hotel resulting decline in occupancy rates, it is also impact on the decline of hotel revenue. It is known that the income from hotel occupancy rate is the main factor of hotel revenue. With this condition it should increase hotel revenue by seeking service maximize to the customers. One of the important factors in doing maximize service to the customer is how the company give service as maximize as possible to make the customer satisfied. Yamit (2003) , argued that customer satisfaction is determined by the quality of service in the field of phenomenon. If the service is not the same or not in accordance with the
B. Theoretical Review of Customer Experience
According to Gentile, Spiller, and Noci (2007) , assumption of customer experience, defined that derived from a set interaction between customer and product, company or the majority of organizations that causes a reaction. This is personally experience and implying customer engagement to the different levels (either rationally, emotional, sensory, physical, or spiritual). According to Meyer and Schewager (2007) , customer experience is customer feedback internally and subjective as a result of interaction directly nor indirectly to the company. Monroe (1990) argued that customer value is tradeoff between customer perceptions to the quality or product benefits and sacrifice that done by paid price. Anderson, et al (1993) said that customer value is perceived worth a monetary unit to the economies benefits series, technical, service, and social as change of paid price to a product by consider offers and prices from available suppliers.
C. Theoretical Review of Customer Value
D. Theoretical Review of Trust
Trust is a business foundation. A business transaction between two parties or more will occur if there is mutual trust. Trust is not just recognized by business partner, but must be built at the beginning and can be evidenced. Trust has been considered as catalytic in some transactions between seller and buyer to the customer satisfaction can be realized as expected (Yousafzai et al, 2003 ).
E. Theoretical Review of Behavior Intention
Behavior Intention defined by Mowen and Minor (2002) as consumer desire to behave based on certain way in order to have, throw, using product or service. So consumer can show desire to get information, inform others about the experience to the product, buying product or certain service, or waste product with a certain way.
F. Conceptual Framework
Tang (2007) argued that corporate image admitted as function from accumulated purchase experience of consumption and has two main components: functional and emotional. Functional component related to the real attribute that easy to measured, while emotional component related to psychological dimension that created by feeling and attitude to organization. Feeling comes from individual experience with organization and from information processing about attribute that also functional indicator of company description.
The perceived image of hospitality will be worth to the client side if has strong emotional bond. As affirmed Butz & Goodstein (1996) customer value is emotional bonds that exist between customers and manufactures after customers using product or service that resulting by supplier and get the product that provide additional value. In making trust to the perceived image, customer believes that operation of service providers can be believed and give value or rewards based on his sacrifice. Based on this opinion, image related to attitude such as conviction and preference business relation to an organization/ company. Gronross in Tjiptono (2000) , explained that corporate image is profile, reputation, public image, and company attractiveness. This criterion is image-related criteria.
A company image can become extrinsic information and hint for the buyers either has potential and maybe or cannot be affect customer loyalty (example readiness to give positive word by mouth). Yun and Baik in Hsu, dkk (2009) state that Behavioral intention refers to someone conscious effort level will rally to do behavior and can be measured from word by mouth, to switch store, and future patronage. Therefore, there is relationship between company image and Behavioral intention.
According to Gentile, Spiller, and noci (2007), that Customer Experience defined a set interaction between customer and product, company, or part from organization that cause a reaction. This experience really personal and imply the customer involvement in different levels (either rationally, emotional, sensory, physical, or spiritual). From Sweeny dkk in Tjiptono (2005) , one of dimension from customer value is emotional value. It is utilities that comes from feeling or affective/ positive emotions that inflicted by consuming product.
According to Moorman (1993) , trust as individual willingness in drape him to other that involved in exchange because of individual has confidence to other side. When a party has confidence to other in exchanging and get reliability and integrity, it will be a trust. In this case to make consumer trust needs experience from the customer in consume/ use product/ service from a company.
Woman and Minor (2002) said that behavioral intention is a consumer desire to behave in a certain way in order to have, discard, using product or service. So consumer can make a will to get information, inform others about experience with a product, buying a certain product or service, or discard product with certain way. According to Seddon & Sant (2007) , effective management will become a customer experience in all touch points, is a key to make customer commitment, retention, and sustained financial success. 
III. Research Method
This research approach used quantitative approach. The type of this research is survey. The data collection of this research has done from December 2014 up to February 2015. This research conducted in Makassar, precisely some star hotels. The instrument that used in this research which serves as tool to collect the data was questionnaire. Scale that used in the questionnaire was Likert. The population of this research was all the customers at star hotels in Makassar that operated at least 3 years (2013 up to 2015). Sampling technique of this research was purposive sampling by using cross section technique. The criteria of sample that used was as follows: (1) This research used 5 manifest variable and 26 indicators so total of latent variable is 31 latent variables. Based on sample determination criteria 31 X 5 = 155 sample and rounded to 170 samples. The instrument of data collection that used in this research were primary and secondary data, method of data collection used (1) questionnaire, (2) observation, observe directly to the company that become a sample, (3) documentation technique, and (4) deep interview. Technique of data analysis used analysis statistic descriptive analysis and Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) analysis also validity reliability data. Operational definition used to avoid double interpretation which is giving limitation to the variables that used in this research such: (1) perceived image (X1) defined as impression got by knowledge and someone experience about something. (2) customer experience (X2) defined customer feedback internally and subjective as result from directly interaction or indirect to the hotel side, (3) customer value (Y1) defined as suitability value that perceived by hotel consumer between service and hotel product with quality service and hotel product that accepted by customer, (4) trust (Y2) defined as customer desire in getting treatment from hotel side with expectation that the hotel side did important action to fulfill that expectation, apart from the ability, to monitor and control customer, (5) behavioral intentions (Y3) defined as customer expectation to be loyal in one product or service, repurchase in one product or service, and inform others about that experience with a product or service. 
IV. General Description, Findings And Discussion
A. General Description of Research Objective
The object of the research was hotel star 3 in the administrative region of Makassar. Based on SK Menparpostel Nomor KM94/ HK103/mppt 1987, hotel is accommodation that uses a part or all building to provide specially services, food and drink and other general service that manageable commercial. Another sense of hotel is business services that concentrated to tenant room for inhabited in certain period, those rooms are designed complete with bathroom, and bedroom (Lubis, 2002). The meaning of star hotel refers to the term star hotel itself. Star hotel or hotel star is one of hotel classification. Hotel classification started from one star hotel up to five star hotels. The more stars the hotels have indicate the more complete amenities those hotels. According hotel Kepmen nexus No. PM. 10/PW.301/Pdb-77 in determining star of hotel based on regulation as follows; (1) the rooms of the hotel; (2) the shape of the hotel building; (3) equipment or hotel facilities; (4) quality service of the hotel. The classification of hotel star three has at least 30 rooms, three suite room, and restaurant. Ministerial decree above refined by KepMenbudpar No KM03/HK.001/MKP.02 which reads classification process of star hotel in Indonesia done by PHRI or Association of Hotel Indonesia. In previous ministerial decree, the quality service of hotel is the last thing in determining star of the hotel, and then the new regulation mentioned that service quality is main criteria in classification. The minister regulation in 2002, the term Hotel Bintang and Hotel Melati. Star (1 up to 5) will be given certificate that signed by head of central leadership PHRI and governor, while Melati certificate of Melati is taking care by PHRI province (regional leaders of agency).
B. Findings
Based on result analysis structural equation modeling that has got goodness of fit criteria, then tested significance of functional relationship between variable as in appendix. To ease in analyze functional relationship between variable and coefficient arranged in Table 1 as follow.
Table1. Effect between variables Variabel Eksogen Variabel Endogen Estimasi T Value Prob
Perceived image (X1) 
The Effect of Perceived Image to the Trust
The effect of perceived image to the trust is positive. This means that the increase of perceived image followed improvement trust with assumption other factors that affect the size of perceived image is considered constant. In making confidence in perceived image, customers believe that the operations of service providers can be trusted and given rewards in accordance with sacrifice. Based on this opinion, image related to attitude that belief and preferences of the business relationship to the organization/ company. Gronross in Tjiptono (2002) , explained that corporate image is profile, reputation, public image, and attractiveness of a company. This criterion is image-related criteria. Murthy in Kartajaya (2004:156) , also express that a brand image is symbol of trust. Brand value also determines the confidence, where the value is perceived as positive and capable of creating trust.
The result of this research show the effect of perceived image to the trust, this result could be compatible with research of Merza Ariszani, Suharyono and Srikandi Kumadji. (2015) . The result of this research is known that variable image significant effect to trust variable. This research also compatible with research that done by Khalil (2013) that company with good image capable to find the customer trust and purchasing interest for product and services, this shows that company image in consumers' mind can cause consumer confidence.
The Effect of Customer Experience to the Trust
The effect of customer experience to the trust is positive. This means that the increase of customer experience will followed by the improvement of trust with assumptions other factors that affect the size of perceive image is considered constant. According to factors that shape a person's belief against another is ability. Ability refers to competence and seller/ organization characteristic in affecting and authorizes specific area. In this case, how the seller is able to provide, service, and securing the transactions of the other interference. This means that, obtain consumer satisfaction and security guarantees from the seller in the transaction. Kim et al (2003) said that ability covered competency, experience, attestation intuitional, and knowledge capability.
The result of this research indicate that the effect of customer experience to trust, this research also compatible with research that done by Triyani Rahmadewi, Naili Farida and Reni Shinta Dewi, (2015) . From the result of this research shows that customer experience effect to the brand trust, a good customer experience directly make a customer confidence is increased because of evidence gained from experience.
The Effect of Perceived Image to the Behavioral Intentions
The effect of perceived image to the behavior intentions was positive. This means that the increase of perceived image will be followed by the improvement behavior intentions with assumption other factors that affects the size of perceive image is considered constant. The result of this research showed that perceive image significantly affected to the behavior intentions, this result compatible with research of Chung-Wei Kuo and Mei-Ling Tang (2011) . This study provides empirical evidence to demonstrate the quality of the environment accessible not only affect the quality efesiense, but also company image. The result provides valuable reference for managing critical person on the use of parents. 
The Effect of Customer Experience to the Behavioral Intentions
The effect of customer experience to the behavior intentions was positive. This meant that the increase of customer experience was followed by the improvement of behavior intentions with assumption other factors that affect the size of customer experience was considered constant.
The result of this research showed that customer experience affect significant to the behavior intentions, this result compatible with research from Beatriz Moliner et al, (2010) . The research result shows that variables below has significant effect to the intentions: complain attitude, information level and complain experience, dissatisfaction level and possible success by complain. The effect of attitude increase to complain has founded in customer with previous customer. Mowen and Minor (2002) said that behavioral intention is customer desire to behave based on certain way to have, discard, use product or service. So consumer can be intend to find out information, tell others about experience with a product, buying product or certain service, or discard product with certain way. According to Seddon & Sant (2007) effective management to the customer experience to the all touch points, is a key to establish customer commitment, retention, sustainable of financial success.
The Effect of Customer Value to the Behavioral Intentions
The effect of customer value to the behavior intentions was positive. This meant that the increase of customer value was followed by the improvement of behavior intentions with assumptions other factors that affect to the size of customer value is considered constant. According to Zeithaml (2003) , behavior intention can be seen as indicator who gives situation sign where a customer stay become a customer or leave the company that serve them lately. Behavior intention is divided into two namely: favorable intention and unfavorable intention. In favorable behavioral intention if the customer interacts with service provided shows commend service provider to other consumer, increase their purchasing or ready to pay additional cost from benefit of income, and shows behavior that customer stay to create relation with service provider, it is considered favorable attitude. Definition of favorable behavioral intention is positive relation and significant between customer perception about quality service and customer desire to recommended a business that serve to other.
The result of the research showed that was effect of customer value to the behavior intentions, this result compatible with the research from Grisaffe and Kumar (1998) also Petrick (2002) . From research result showed that there was relation between customer value and behavior intentions.
The Effect of Trust to the Behavioral Intentions
The effect of trust variable to the behavior intentions was positive. This meant that the increase of trust is followed by the improvement of behavior intentions with assumptions other factors that affect the trust size is considered constant. The research result showed that trust significant affect to the behavior intentions, this result compatible with research of Doney and Cannon (1997) prove that the role of trust in behavior intentions of purchasing back to the future. Besides that, the research from Ruben Chumpitaz Caceres and Nicholas G. Paparoidamis (2005) in the research argue that customer trust affect to the customer loyalty. So, the company try to make trust to the customer mind in order that the customer sustainable use their product.
According to Zeithaml (2003) one of dimensions from behavioral intention is loyalty to company (Loyalty), is a situation where customer repurchase regularly, cannot be influenced by competitors to move and refer to others. The research result showed that the effect of trust to the behavior intentions, this research could compatible with research of Wang, Ngamsiriudom and Chia-Hung (2015) . From the result research showed that the relationship of trust and behavior intentions significantly positive.
V. Conclusion and Suggestion
Based on the research findings in the previous chapter, will be clarified in the conclusion and suggestion as follows: A. Conclusion Based on the problem statements in this research, the research hypotheses and result of data analysis and findings of result analysis, it can be concluded as follows: 1. Perceived image effects to the customer value. So, when the hotel increased perceived image directly will increase customer value.
